Attendance 10-11-17
Patty Neumann
Jenelle Neumann
Michael Trammel
Kylee Trammel
Heather Zumwalt
Barb Walley
Susan Robinson
Annie Winter
Veronica Williams
Megan Hazen
Athena Luna
Andria Lindsey
Annie Kamperman
Nancy Wiggins Condron
Ann Dill
Keri Strawn
Kathy Russell
Charisa Bates
Nicole Stewart
Debi Ferrer
Christina Bates
Stephanie Yenne
Ani Husaby
Halee Snair
Gayln Snair
September
Minutes Passed
Is anyone considering co-oping this year?
Pendleton is a possibility
You can co-op with multiple schools, the paper work is on line
Private schools do not co-op
Homeschoolers need to go to their district school but need testing done before registering
Possible team numbers this year: Mountain View-11 Crook-7 Bend-11 Pendelton-4 Lapine-5
Ridgeview-10 Madras-5 Lakeview-? Sisters-10 Redmond-15 Dalles-5 Summit-?
Don’t forget 1st year scholarships!!! Due Nov. 1st and Dec. 1st
Media taken over by Megan Hazen of Redmond ☺
Facebook up and running is a priority

Does a release need to be signed for pictures of kids to be used on the site?
If there are any known issues please contact your OHSET coach
Arena lists need to be sent to Barb, please email her. Must have your arena on the list before you may
begin practicing.
Great #s for the coach and advisor training this year!! Head coach must take OSAA training certification,
check out website, concussion one is free, $50 for the training can be reimbursed. Are coaches being
back ground checked?
Safety!! Parents staying for practices? If not are releases being signed? Loaning out tack or a horse may
also cause problems so be aware. Make sure you have update contact parent and parents phone
number in case of an accident. Make sure accident reports are being filled out and turned in.
Does everyone understand how the team financials work (unless being handled through the school)
Lani needs to be receiving your monthly financial statements
Do we have Team Penning cattle? Yes – Madras will be contact for Kim
Andy yes to Roping, Daubing and Working Rancher? Gayln contact.
Western Horsemanship is being moved to Friday
Friday- Over fences, Driving, Saddle Seat Meeting Dressage, Hunt Seat Eq & Western Horsemanship,
Working Pairs, Versatility, Drill
Saturday- IHOR, Showmanship & In-hand trail, Working Rancher, Reining, Roping & Daubing, Team
Penning
Sunday- Gaming Inside 1st and 2nd meets 3rd meet it will be split
National Anthem? Speak to student reps
Judges Room- need someone to organize snacks and meals. Also need someone to monitor the thank
you list.
Brett Mills- Roping and Daubing clinics
Skyhawk- Team Penning
Any other clinics please forward any info
Judges this year #1 Rhonda McDaniel, Heather Loveall, Tryn Espelien
#2 Joan Claypool, Teresa Hoffman, Trigg Espelien
#3 Karen Bragg, Joann Oswald, Faith Rooney
Scribes need to be prepped and informed of duties. We will try to have some training for this.

Cherries Nov. 4th
Packing in Bend
Deschutes Heating and Cooling
25 Bags per athlete-approx.
3 hour shifts
Please bring boxes to put them in
Monday and Tuesdays the best days to do a Pappy’s Pizza fundraiser, we will receive 50% of the profit.
There will be a flyer provided that must be shown when buying the pizza.
Michael Trammel with be picking the dates
Goal- $3000 but $5000 would be great
Next meeting Bend High Nov. 8th 6:30 pm

